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INTRODUCTION

This 8-week discipleship seminar series helps Christians with personal, 
practical, faith applications at home, church and work. Seminar 
speakers include experienced practitioners from various walks of life.

KEY “HOW-TO” ELEMENTS IN THIS SEMINAR SERIES

  +  Practical ways to build bridges and engage non-Christians.
  +  How to mentor, coach and disciple non-believers.
  +  How to start a Bible Study where we live and work.
  +  Tough challenges in the real world: how to cope under pressure.
  +  Building movements: how the early church spread so fast — 
      implications for today. 

INFORMATION SOURCES

To enrich this workshop series, we consider input from the following:
  +  The Scriptures
  +  Researchers like the Barna Group, LifeWay Research and City 
      Vision
  +  Men and women—Practitioners of living the gospel in the 
      marketplace and workplace 

GOALS FOR PARTICIPANTS

  +  Help develop a personal plan of action
  +  Make sure the plan is tailored for our context
  +  Trust in the Lord: knowing that God is able to do far more 
      abundantly than all that we ask or think, according to the power 
      at work within us (Ephesians 3:20).

DESCRIPTION



BENEFITS FOR CHURCHES

  +  Show the sacredness of all of life and work
  +  Help congregants understand what it means to be the priesthood
      of all believers
  +  Equip congregants to articulate the gospel in their world in a 
      contextually relevant manner 
  +  Help congregants contribute to the church’s overall mission.

TIME AND LOCATION

When: Determined in conjunction with your church
Where: Your church campus

COST

Tuition is $120 per student. Scholarships are available upon request 
based on need. Scholarships are funded by the generous gifts of our 
ministry partners.

CONTACT US

  +  Warren Coe, Executive Director
       612.578.8016 | warren@villageschoolsofthebible.org
  +  Warwick Alcock, Director of Strategic Operations
       952.540.9460 | warwick@villageschoolsofthebible.org
  +  Trish Alcock, School Administrator
       952.540.9460| trish@villageschoolsofthebible.org

13815 Ridgedale Drive
Minnetonka, MN USA 55305
952.540.9460 | contact@villageschoolsofthebible.org 
villageschoolsofthebible.org



The basic outline of this 8-week seminar series:

WEEK  1    THE THEOLOGY OF EVERYDAY FAITH

    +  Scriptural foundations for everyday faith
    +  The church gathered and the church scattered
    +  Spiritual regeneration, the Great Commandments, the Great 
        Commission

WEEK  2    PREPARATION FOR EVERYDAY FAITH

    +  Spiritual disciplines, essential doctrines and basic apologetics
    +  God’s gifts for everyday life: spiritual gifts, passions, abilities, 
        personality and experiences
    +  God’s purpose for everyday life: personal mission and calling,
        evangelism, counseling and discipling

WEEK  3    CHARACTER & INTEGRITY IN EVERYDAY LIFE

    +  Character proving: maintaining integrity while handling pressure
        and conflict
    +  Biblical wisdom and discernment
    +  The deception of success (Biblical success contrasted with 
        worldly success)

WEEK  4    OUTREACH IN EVERYDAY LIFE

    +  Finding Common Ground and the doctrine of common grace
    +  Understanding world views
    +  Intentional relationship building and outreach to a post-Christian
        world

OVERVIEW



WEEK  5    DISCIPLESHIP IN EVERYDAY LIFE

    +  Discipling others to build Christian character — in all life stages, 
        at home and at work
    +  Coaching, mentoring and counseling unbelievers
    +  Discipling and small group best practices (for transformation and 
        reproduction)

WEEK  6    SERVANT LEADERSHIP IN EVERYDAY LIFE

    +  Biblical Servant leadership as distinct from secular leadership
    +  Good shepherds and False shepherds: building a healthy team 
        culture
    +  High performance teams and the Great Commission in the 
        workplace

WEEK  7    MISSION IN EVERYDAY BUSINESS 

    +  Business as Mission: definition, principles and marks of Kingdom
        business
    +  Steps to building a Kingdom business
    +  Implications for HR and the legal department, and for outcomes 
         measurement

WEEK  8    BUILDING MOVEMENTS

    +  Multiplication and replication in everyday life
    +  Spiritual dynamism and renewal: the early church and the Great
        Awakening
    +  Movement ecosystems: the multiplying church and 
        gospel-centered movements today



EXAMPLES OF PREVIOUS SPEAKERS

Invited speakers from all walks and stages of life enrich the course 
with practical examples of how they live out their faith. This triggers 
lively interaction, discussion and Q&A around practical how to’s.

THEOLOGY OF EVERYDAY FAITH | Dr. Art Hill
Dr. Art Hill, a professor from Carlson School of Management, covered 
a basic theology of work and everyday faith, as well as case studies to 
help us learn in a very practical way how to live out our faith in our 
various places of work.

MULTIPLICATION MINISTRY | Steve Mann
Steve shared how he multiplies disciples, groups and leaders. Key 
elements of this multiplication ministry: expansion from one 
workplace Bible study to many Bible studies in multiple locations, 
practical ways to reach out in the workplace, neighborhood or family 
and practical implications for pastors and church leaders.

BUSINESS AS MISSION
Joe King (Business Owner) 
Randy Roseth (President), Lisa Iverson (HR)
At first glance, King Technology is a pool and spa water maintenance 
business. However, the company has a higher purpose. This Everyday 
Faith seminar focused on Business as Mission―the role of business 
people in the mission of God. At this seminar, Joe and his team walked 
us through their vision, mission and values and how they live them 
out in practice each day.

SEPARATION OF CHURCH AND STATE IN THE 
WORKPLACE | Kent O’Grady & Sandy Gilbert
In this Everyday Faith seminar, Kent, a Senior Officer (retired) from the 
Minnesota State Patrol, provided guidelines on how to express faith 
appropriately given the legal rights and parameters governing the 
workplace. Kent provided a number of compelling practical examples 
from his own experience. Sandy Gilbert, an attorney, helped with 
Q&A.

RETIRE OR REFIRE! | Jim Sandberg
Retirement is an opportunity to take stock and refire! Jim and his 
team helped us consider how to make the years ahead satisfying and 
meaningful, discovering each day as a gift to enhance life, serve 
others and grow spiritually. Refire means living fired up, joyfully, and 
on mission under the lordship of Jesus Christ, thus making all the 
years ahead truly worth living!

Note: A variety of speakers participate the seminars - actual speakers 
vary according to availability
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WHAT WE BELIEVE 

THE HOLY SCRIPTURES
We believe the Scriptures, Old and New Testaments, to be the 
verbally-inspired Word of God, inerrant and infallible in the original 
manuscripts, and the final authority in faith and life 
(2 Timothy 3:15-17; 2 Peter 1:20,21; Psalm 19:7).

THE GODHEAD
We believe in one God, eternally existing in three persons–Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit–who are identical in essence, equal in power and 
glory, possessing the same attributes and perfection 
(Deuteronomy 6:4; Matthew 28:19; 2 Corinthians 13:14).

THE CONDITION OF MAN
We believe that man was created in the image and likeness of God, in 
innocence and without sin. But in Adam’s sin the race fell, inherited a 
sinful nature, becoming spiritually dead and alienated from God, so 
that man is a sinner by both nature and imputation and man, of 
himself, is incapable of remedying his lost and depraved condition 
(Genesis 1:26; 3:1-24; Romans 3:10-18, 5:12; Ephesians 2:13).



THE PERSON & WORK OF CHRIST
We believe that the Lord Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of God, became 
man without ceasing to be God; that He was conceived of the Holy 
Spirit and born of a virgin, in order that He might redeem sinful man. 
He accomplished this redemption by voluntarily giving Himself as a 
sinless substitutionary sacrifice on the cross, thereby satisfying God’s 
righteous judgment against sin. He gave proof that He accomplished 
that redemption by His bodily resurrection from the grave. He 
ascended to the right hand of His Father, where He intercedes on 
behalf of those who trust Him. We believe in the personal, 
premillennial return of Christ for His Church (John 1:1, 13, 18, 22; Luke 
1:34, 35; Romans 3:24-26, 8:35; I Thessalonians 4:13-18).

THE PERSON AND WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
We believe that the Holy Spirit is the Divine Person who convicts the 
world of sin; that He alone brings new life to those who are spiritually 
dead; that He baptizes all believers into the one true Church, which is 
the Body of Christ; that He indwells them permanently, seals them 
unto the day of redemption, bestows spiritual gifts upon them, fills 
those who are yielding to Him (John 3:3-8, 16:7-11; I Corinthians 
12:7-11,13; John 14:16,17; Ephesians 4:30, 5:18).

SALVATION
We believe that salvation is the gift of God’s grace given to all who 
have trusted in Christ for salvation. It includes all that God does in 
saving believers from the penalty, the power and the presence of sin 
and in restoring them to a right relationship with God. (Ephesians 1:7; 
2:8, 9; John 1-12; 2 Corinthians 5:21; Philippians 1:6).

THE ETERNAL STATE
We believe that at death, the souls of those who have trusted Christ 
for salvation pass immediately into His presence and remain there in 
conscious bliss until the resurrection of the body, when soul and body 
will be reunited. We also believe that at death, the souls of 
unbelievers remain forever separated from God in the lake of fire 
(Luke 16:19-26; 2 Corinthians 5:8; Philippians 1:22; 2 Thessalonians 
1:7-9; Revelation 20:11-15).




